
24 McCrae Drive, Camden South, NSW 2570
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

24 McCrae Drive, Camden South, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Cameron Mitchell

0439185740

Bennett Parkinson

0420213456

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mccrae-drive-camden-south-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-macarthur-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bennett-parkinson-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-macarthur


Auction guide - $1,300,000

A home that excites the senses everywhere you look. A neighbourhood that is family friendly, and an outdoor

entertainment area that will cater for all your needs, right in time for summer! Welcome to 24 McCrae Dr, Camden

South.6 years young, in the highly sought after Camden South, this home is sure to impress. From the moment you walk

through the door, you are greeted by wide open spaces & a master suite with storage and space a plenty.As you walk

through, you come into the centre of the home. The kitchen,  complete with full appliance package and Caesar stone

benches and rumpus room are both flanked by the oversized alfresco area, which is complimented again by a sparkling

inground pool. The home itself has 4 bedrooms with built ins, 3 bathrooms, multiple living spaces, raked ceilings & extra

storage space in the roof cavity, and Solar panels backed up by a Tesla Battery so you will never have to worry about free

space or Power bills again.Just minutes from Camden, this is a must inspect! Some features of the home include:> State of

the art outdoor entertaining> Inground pool> 6 year old home in established suburb> Minutes to Schools, shops &

transport> Roof cavity storage potential or mancave if fitted out properly > 3 full bathrooms> Ducted air> Double Brick

homeCall Cam today to book your inspection.NOTE: In preparing this, we have used reasonable endeavours to provide

information that is true, however it is provided on the basis that readers will be responsible for making their own

assessment of the information and are advised to verify all relevant representations, statements and information. All

photographs and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


